
February 12, 1964 

Captain H.P. Gannaray 
Seecial Service Fureen 
Dallas Felice Department 

Thrut Lieutenant Jack Revill 
Criminal Intelligence Section 
Special Service Bureau 
Dallas Police Department 

SUBJECT: CECIL G. U&ILIN (6) 

Sir* 

Pursuant to the instructions of Captain W.P. Cannaway en investigation 
was conducted regarding SUBJECT and the following report is submitted. This 
investigation and report is related to tee Jack Ruby case. 

Source reports that ST3J 	.,as boo: reoaiv-Ing tel 	letters and 
money orders which are to he :zs;:d or t 	Z nse cf Jack Ruby. 

SUBJ-eeT is a wh.t. 	 yeLos of os. .";774,17;7 13 
pres-ntly residing at 	Can P:. ,_a 1:i 	Win wife %I'm& Jeon. The telc* 
phone number at the eeercee in 

Confidential .11.. 	ant T-1 c, zes 	5J17.4 -2 carne to DAL_ , Texas 
from Waco, Tex.L.. 	1:i). 1-1 	• s 	in l!ove: 	of 1961 
gave his placeee eesac e eent an eceal 5:40. 7,:lepene rolner B!-7.-73/41. 
T-1 states teet eeeJeeT'S creeit :s conseeceee eocee. T-1 has no further 
information rcgnrding eUeJEef. 

The indices of the naleze: 
were searched r,eardirg GUI J_ 
Intelligence eeetion File eee 
1955 SeEJeCT was the Intel:.ne 
Cutters and Butceere Workmen 
at 2909 Maple Avenue. 

eceeee Deeeeent Special Service Bureau 
the following results. Criminal 

:Lt. 2333-5 reveals that as of July 11, 
eepresertive for Amalgamated Meat 

erica, enich was at that time located 

The indices of the Danes 	Depertmcnt Records Bureau we-e 
searched regarding SUDJeT with negAive reralts. This chrek was for 
arrests and trefrec citations. 

The indices of the Dallas Felice Departeent Idertificeteon mercae 
were searched regarding SeleTeCT with the following results. On September 
21, 1951 one Cecil Glenn Hamlin was fingerprinted for an automobile 
salesnanis license. Ho criminal record. This person listed his drte of 
birth as July 10, 1909 and his residence address as 21422 South Lancaster. 
Due to the feet that fingerprints or photographs are not available it 
is not possible to say that this person and CUBJeCT are one end the ewe. 
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